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Local News

Dr Bourne fits glass eB. So Auburn.

Elmer E. Allen went to Kansas City
Wednesday.

Uavo the children begin achool next
Mouday morning.

Do not forget tbo republican primar
ies Saturday afternoon.

John I. Dro8aler roturned
Missouri Saturday afternoon.

from

Tuesday and Wednesday were rainy
days. It rained all right Tuesday,

J. W. Perkins of Brownvllle was a
guest of Rev. J. W. Sapp Monday.

For Sale A pair of four ton scaleB.

A. L. P. Thompson.

Rock and barrel salt at
Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.

Roberts came Kansas this It so U mornlng 81.15 pair;
City Sunday morning, returning Mon
day evening.

N. B Scrivonor's condition is very
serious but hopes are entertained of bis
ultimate recovery.

Tho district lodgo of Rebekubs will
bold their session at Nemaha
day of next week.

I. W. Brown of Pawnee City, Nebr.,
visited bis brother, R. Brown, from
.Friday until Monday

nf
agreement,

Until .nrinn. vu blcjlo

Born To Mr. und Asbury
Thomas, Thursday night, AugUBt

fine girl of usual weight.

See Edwards & Bradford Lbrj, Co.
tor the best lino of furniture, Stock
complete and prices right.

L. Woodward got out doors last
Saturday for iirst teu
He is rapidly gaining strength.

Mr. aud Mtb. J. L. Curttright, who
have been visiting here pici
nic, returned to Oloe Monday.

Arcabrlcht
arriving here

on

John Sapp who has working in
tne canning Auburn came
home Tuesday the having

down.

Mrs. W. II. Hoover and Mi&s Helen
went to Lincoln on excursion
Tuesday morniug and will visit
until

Jenkins, who is moving from
to Brownvillu, her

Nadine Cowel Peru
Young, from Thurs
Saturday,

t,,e

county, KansaB, Tuesduy,
vifttt Mr. Knapp's
ufilicted with paralysis.

Hanks, son VV. T. Banks of
North Platte, Nebr., hia
uncle and aunt, Mr. Mrs.
Frazier. came down Monday,

For Sale My
One host improved stock
grain southeastern of
the state. A. L. Thompson.

For sale- -a registered
hull scotch Orlnkshank coming
twoyears old. sell at low price.

R. I. Brown at poor farm.
clerk one of Auburn gros

eery storoa selected half bushel of
from some Jeff Drumm had

aoiu to cue store, took them the
county fair, them clerk's
name, got first premium on them.

Tbo Eastern lodge will bavo an
ice cream social in tbo Hoover builds
ing south of the drug store Saturday
evening of week. Everybody is
invited.

Jesso Scott has enliBted in tbe regular
army, joining at Ft. Leavenworth,
Kansas. As be is under age, be bad to
get permission of his before be
could be mustered in.

Mr. and Mrs N. B. Catlin and Mies

Iva Catlin borne Friday.
havo hoasekeeplng at once.

in Connecticut, at
home, and spent
Boston.

Mr. Catlln'a
several days in

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Stephenson
and John Watson returned home last

or
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son of
London precinct, and Miss
Whitfield of Auburn were

evening, 0. at
homo of parents. Tho

Advertiser extends
tions and best wishes to these worthy
young people.
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ring it perfectly and
a three across tbe
bottom of the stack where it
the ground without further damage

John A. work gets
ting tbe big out the ground

is have his
building. Monday afternoon several
charges dynamite
the but while tbey shattered it
somewhat they did not help much and
it had be dug leaving a big hole.

tno or dynamite tnrew a
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and
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Dlfld At his Verdon,
20, 1005, Eli Corn

months and 18 Mr. Corn was
short

held Monday, August 28, ut 1 p.
conducted Rev. Bonn.

Tho first years of life
iu from he

moved to Illinois, thereto
Nebraska. Ho lived Nemaha City,

brother, Uev. Sapp, Falls City finally Salem
until Mouday. he lived er two

to

evening Llne and threo
He

Mr. and Mrs. W. went Chr,9tlan

Jewell
brother,

David

top
Will

Inquire

potatoes

the

next

roturned

married

Twelve children

children

Knapp
years ago and been a

member all time. is well
all over country, and those

kuow are at the
Falls City Journal.

the
Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.

PABMS LANDS 0HEAP
is absolutely lands

for the and to be
made on in land, in
Dakota, any tbe

btates ror tno lew years,
as litiB been tbe case in past few

We made specialty
these for several

our booklet, you
find Cheap excursion

rates any day.

Immigration Agents,
400 Building, Omaha,

EOWEM-- S ANDERS havo boon looking over an
Married tbo homo brldo's book belonging tho

father, Tuesday, 10o5, Rov. hoover, wu0 Nomaha mor
J. W. Mr. Alfrod J. Rowon and chant early The accounts run
Miss Nellie R. Sanders. Tho groom is "om July Juno 9, 1873, and
the Rowen, the contain interesting terms.
influential prosperous farmors frequent charge is for 1 pint whiskey
Nemaha precinct. The brido 1b the cents. Whiskey waB then sold in
only daughter W. W. grocory storos, thosamoas other goods.
of The Advertiser. 30, we find corn was

Mr. Rowen has loasod his father's 21 cents, "shelled, and
four miles southwest

ha. couple will

Tbey several visiting
wedding was vory only

immodiato relatives present.
handsome presents were

bacon 11 pound; coffee

at home of Mrs. 2cJ toa;$l. pounds
12

state. They May richest granulated sugar cents:
very much throughout
homo. snck pounds; salt 83.25

lie ooaru aeciuea fellow nbout annleB
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a visit to relatives and old did some running was as
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factory

Saturday.

Michigan

cousin,

woy

visiting
and

acres.
and

fine

and

Star

then

were
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and

and
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Slllem.
five

grieved

increase

and
General

We

aud

Sandoro

but nnd

and

rob'

followed

Nemaha
pocket

had

Nemaha players

Shubert
five Nemaha players, Ay net

and Uadlock as batteiy for Shubert.
following is tho

Shubert 0 2 l 2 2 0 1 x 14

Falls City l 0 1 0 1 2 3 0- -0
Tbe second game Shubert played

but a Tho funeral was Ugalnst Nemaha, Shubert taking all

his

a

him

a

will

Rue

1

the players in town and Nemaha
having to fill out second nine
players, Broady and Hadlock as
battery for Nemaha and Parriott
G. Parriott and Eddio Maxwell ub

battery for Shubert,
Shubert 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 35
Nemaha 1 0 10 0 x. 9

Tho third, game was similar to tbe
second playing all the
outside players and Nemaha playing
all home mon . filling out of second
nine. Aynes and Hadlock battery for
Nemaha and Pairiott, Saylors
Brennien and Bruuson as battery for
Shubert.

Shubert 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 3 00
Nemaba 2 0 2 0 1 3 3 0 020
Charley one Nemaha's

best players, was notablo to play at all.
Best lined wood atporcelain n games Guy Harper, one

GOOD

farm

other

Write

young

infalr

fellow

They
turned

fellow sheriff

lively

fifteen

Boyd

pumps

Nemaha's players playing
Shubert.

How's this?
Wo oiror Hundred Howard

any caso of Cutarrli that bo cured by
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. OHKNKY & Toledo, O.
We, tho undcrsluued, huvo known F. J

Cheney tho last 15 yearn, and bellovo him
perfoctly honorable In all transac
tlonu aud llnanclally able to carry out
obligations mudo by Arm .

Waldino, Ki.inan it
Whleunlo Druggists, Toledo, O

Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
aotlng directly upon tho and mucous
surfaces of tho system. Testimonials sent
roe. Price 76 cents per by all
druggists.

T&ko Ii'ill's ramllyPUls constipation

delivered at Nemaha landlnc."
Wheat worth 85 cents; oats 12)4
cents. Labor was at $1.50 per
day. lumber was worth $35 per
1000 foot (kind not specified), and
tonwnod lumber 820. Muslin 15 to 20
conts; gingham 20 to calico 12;

to
00 to 81.80;

Saturday Rowen.
blessings 55

of to
of

per barrel coal oil 40 conta nor cnllon
last wcok

nave uegm bunk car cenis
up from because hot, brIdg0 25 por

tbe

25 cents orenan
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handcar

Ou
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Tuesday, played

creeping

shorthorn

Shubert

last two

more

of

Makvin,

was boforo the great crlmo of 1873
and also before tbe trusts iot
a stronghold on tho countrv.

Who would like to go back to thoso
good old times?

Elghty-on- o years do not rest heavily
on Mrs. Janet 43 S. Addison
st. Wycoff is a remarkable
woman. Born in 1824. when James

Miss Marie went to Lincoln w roadB tuem, or tlio united
Monday to visit sister, Mrs. at Poru
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Thomas,
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Wycoff,

were but She is in touch
all up-t- o date topics, has many

friends among the young as well us old
peoplo, She pride in the
that she is tho mother twolvo chlK
dren, ten of whom are now living
They are. EIUb White, Mrs. M
B. Hyde, of the pastor of Fletcher
Place Methodist Church, Mrs. James

hia and John 11. who

150

was

W.

Ono

any

his mother, all of Indinnn
apolis; T. B. Nugent, of Ash-mor- e,

Charles Swein, of
Newton, Adams
Andrew Wycoff, of Bloomington, Ind .,
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with

Cap

with
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bottle.

Cltv

took
effect
rtuch

Mrs.

with

Mro.
wife

Mrs.

Iowa. Mrs. Wycoff has 03 grandn
children, 40 of whom are living. She
lias 30 great-grandchildre- n, 33 of whom
aro living, and one great-great-grand- 1)

child. Sho is a membor of tbe West
Washington st. Presbyterian church
and is a regular attendant twice on
nvoru Annrlna

was
and camo tn thn TFnitpil Statpn whnn
S Sho
apolis four years, having at

for Hand Made a
where sho was a in tbe First

church, nor husband
Nicholas died four ago
at,tho age of 80 years. The Indian
apolis Sun.

Mrs. Wycolt has Bisters and a
brother, Mrs. James Miller of Rush,
Texas, Mrs, Dr. W. W. Keollng of
Nomaha, Nebr., Mrs. Elizabeth Moore

thita city, and Captain R. R. Spelra
ol (Jolumbus. The dead are
Mrs. James of

luu, iriio. vyyt. jiuijui ul v miuu.
Iowa, Mrs. Dr. Charles Stowart of
of Auburn, Nebr. She also has rola

and friends all over
county. -- Madison (Ind.) Courier.

ST00K FOR BALE

I have for sale of fine largo
feeding steers; about 100 of

white hogs and pigs; a fine lot
of young mules horses; a b!x foot

mower and a fine riding
plow.

John S. Stull,
Auburn, Nebr.

Wo will eend The Advertiser and
Tbo Nebraska Farmer both ono year
for only 81,35. The Farmer iB one of
tho beat farming papers published.

1 Leave your this office.

EX-G0-
V. FDMA8.

But few mon In tbo United State
bavo lived longer, worked harder and
done more for tbo causo of agriculture
than Robert Wilkinson Furnas, ex
governor of Nebraska,wbo passed away
Juno 1, aged 81 years. Last
tbe senior odltor of this paper bad tho
pleasure of meetinc him wbilo in fits
ondance on tbe annual meeting of tbe

Nebraska Stato Board of
We noted then with aurprlso tbo ret
markablo vlcor. both of mind and
body, whlob characterized hia appear-nnc- o

at the which wero held
dally for a woek.

Govorner Furnns went te Nebraska
1850. Ho was a printer and raU

zing tho value of tho proas in tbo
diffusion of agricultural id eat), he
started tbo Nebraska Farmer in 1850,
as a monthly. Now it is on o of tbo
most flourishing weekly papors devoted
to agriculture in tbo west:

Ho sorved bia state and country in
distinguished manner dnring tho

war and has llllod many, and
very important positions in greatly
varied capacities, Mo has been secre
tary of tbo Stato Board of Agrlcnh
turo for twenty-tw- o yoars.

His term of office as governor was
characterized by ylgor of adininlstras

sagacity of foresight and abso- -

lute integrity. Ho wna the terror of
the grafting politician.

For many years he has boon a noted
man in tho agricultural circles of tho
nation. Ho was a grand old man, aud
Nebraska will wait lone boforo Bbe

another son who will servo bis
stato and times with creator zeal and
ability. -- Hoard's Dairyman,

Old paper for sale cheap at Tho Ad
vertiser office.

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of tbo

Livsry&Feed Stabe
NEKAll A,f

Good Dray in connoction with Livery

J.

NEBR.

guarantoed.

Orotlxer
in the

PARIS BUILDING- -

Mrs. Wycoff, born in Scotland Oll0G Jtvepalring

years old. has lived Indians Harness Rewiring
lived

Bloomington, Ind., years Harness Specialty
member

Presbyterian
Wycoff, ycara

threo

of
Miss.

WitherBpoon Mooreflold,

tiveu Jefferson

53 boad
head

Chester
and

McCormlck

subscription at

winter,

Agriculture.

meotlngs,

in

Civil

tion,

finds

Satisfaction

in

many

PETER KE11KER.

Dealer In

MEATS
HighcBt market price paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, ote,

WESLEY H. CLARK
Doaler(ln

Windmills and Pumps,

Tanks, Pipesjetc
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Phone calls answered promptly.

NEMAHA, NEBR.

STULL & HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

Ofiices over Postonion Bvlldlag, at
Krunk Meal's oldstuud,

NMMRABKA


